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I STOPPED IN THE FIFTH

H The Pollco Interfere In tbo Myor-
sH

-

Gllmoro Glove Oonto-

at.I

.

JOHN L. WANTS A DIGGER PURSE

M Hnlllvnii Itcrmcs to Mcot Jackson
m For lioss Than Twenty llioitianil-
M Muldoon et nl Apply For

' Itclcnsc mi Hall

H MyrrH WnB Winning
M Chicago , Jim 1. . The announced eight
M round glove contest between Hilly
B Myers nml Harry Ullmoro drew 1000 poe-

M
-

plo to Uuttcry D tonight During the lltth
H round nnd wlicn the lighting was becoming
H very Interesting , the pollco interfered nnd
H topped the cntonnlumcnt , Myers had the
H bust of It up to that time
H ilolin Wmi in Twenty Thousand
M Nnw Yoiik , Jan 15. John L. Sullivan
H odny received n telegram front the Call
H fornia Athletic club offering him 15000 to
H meet Jackson Sullivan ropllod by wlro ro-

H
-

f umng to moot Jncfcson (or the sum named
H lie sulci to ii reporter that ho would light
H JacKsoti for $ao000, , the winner to take nil ,
B orfor $ ; ") 000 , the lo3ortutiiko JoOtX ).

H The Ilurlliitrton Tournament
H nuitUNiiTON , In , Jan 15. [ Spoelil Tel-
oB

-

gram toTitc UrnJ The second dav of the
H | Des Moines county trap shooters1 tourn-
nH

-

ment was n brilllniit miccoss In Bplto of the
H cold weather and the spurts of snow The
H champlanshin medal wns won by Colonel
H Wolverton of Mlddlotown , who will bold it
H till it Is tnl on from him by soma other sue
H ccsstul shooter The following are tbo r-
oH

-
suits of the principal shoots !

H. ' ' Ton Single Peorios Paul 8, llungo 8 , Halo
H 8 , ThotnnB I), McGinty 7 , McICoo" , Ebnor 8.
M Piul 8 , Huneo 8 , llulo 0 , Thomas 8. Mc-

Olntry
-

_ 5 , MuKca 0 , Ebncr J Paul 4 , Rungo
M 9, Hnlo 8 , Thomas 6. McGtntry ft , McKco U ,H Ebner 8 , Wolverton :i. Wolvurton 0 , HonorH 0 , Iluln ( ), Fuul 0 , Porter r , Cable 5, HungoB 7 , McKco 10 , Thomas U.

H Flvo pair Pcorius Wolverton C , EbncrH 10 , Halo ! Paul 8. Porter B , Cable 3. Rungo
H 0 , McKee 8, Thomas 7, Jones 8 , VV Hroc-
kH

-
( Yin? G , Doe Urockway 3 , Leopold 7, Wy-

1
-

imuiH Ton smglo Peoria * Youmun (1 , McKce 8 ,H Lnno 9, Ebncr 8 , Thomas 7, Wolverton 7 ,H Hungo 8. Porter 0 , Jones 5 , Cnblo ! , SherlnnM ' 8, Leopold 7, llulo 8, S. Urockway 7 , W.H Urockway 7, Poe Urockway C.H Modal shot , ten single Poorlas Runge 7,H ' MeKoo 7, Porter 5. E. Wymiw 0 Sherman 8 ,H Hnlo 8 , Saunders 0 , Jones 7 , Cnblo 7 , DoeH Urockway 0. Thomas 7 , 13. lirockway 7, Line' (1 , Wolverton 0 , Andrews

H
.

A Difference or OpinionH San Fiuxoisco , Jiin 15. A great dlffe-
rH

-

cuco of opinion exists In regard to the WeirH , Murphy light Monday night The ' Spiders '
H friends clntm ho wus not in condition andH that his stomach wont back on him in theH thirteenth round so that ho could not hit a

M blow His onoinics , howavor , declare ho
1 faked the light , and whnt they say is borne
M out bv his rcmarknblo recovery the moment
B ho readied his dressing room The bestH judges say ho found It, itnposslblo toH knock out the Australian , who did not1 know when ho was whipped and whoH proved nblo to endure great punishment , nndH that m disgust Weir throw ui the light , asH ho know the club would not tolerate a tlrawB Weir demonstrated his immense superiority1 to Murphy ns a boxer nnd hit him whenever

. nnd wherever ho pleased in the Urst ten
M rounds His blows , allhougti they damaged
M Murphy's face , did not rnttlo or seriously

distress him Weir wauls to have a return1 match with Murphy , but the Australian
H shows no wlllingnCBS to moot him again , as ,
H if the Spider ucro in condition , ho could' easily knock Murphy out

Hj Anxiimsto ljonvo IilmbnH New Yoiik Jan l.r . William Harding ,H Jim Wakelv , William Muldoon , Mluo Don
B, " evan and Mlko Clcary , arrested for panic!

H patlon in tin SulhvnnKilrain fight in Missis-
Blppl

-

, wcro brought before the recorder to-
nrguo the question of admittance to bail
Inspector Byrnes rccoivod extradition papers
from Albany this morning Pending urgu-
tnont

-

the mon wore taken back to pollco
hcadiiunrtQrs

Recorder Sraytho refused to admit the
men to hall this afternoon on extradition
papers , declaring there was no law ofnpovv-
oring

-
him to do so Their counsel then took

the ense before Judge Degro in the superior
court and ho also refused to act on the ques-
tlonofbuil.

-
. Ho sot the hearing of the urgu-

incuts
-

on the habeas corpus down for Fn-day next
H| Governor Hills DeolHinn.-

Ai.iunV
.

, N. V. , Jan 15. Governor Hill
H hns decided the Mississippi requisition cases
Mf Ho revokes the warrant for Johnson , Hnrd-
M

-
lug nnd Wukcly , but decides that Muldoon ,

M Donovan , Murphy , Clonry and Uu tier must
H bo taken to Mississippi In pursuance of Gov-
M

-
oruor Lowry's' requisition Counsel forB Johnson , Harding and Wiiholy filed

M anidnvits showing that they In no'
M manner aiilod or nboticd the prlzo light , butM Wcro simply witnesses thereof Governor

;

M Hill forwarded these uftldavlts to GovernorM Lowry , submitting the matter fortholatter's'm consideration , wliotber , iu tbo light of thoseH nlllduvits , ho desires to insist upon the o-
xH

-
tradition of these parties ,

M niisHourl KonsturH VictorinuH1 i Kansas Citv, Mo , Jan 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

| to Tub HkeJ The KansasMissouri
cocking main ended today iu n victory for-

m j the Missouri lighters by a bcoto of 9 to 8. At-
u thoclosoof yesterday tbo ICnnias birds had

H j thu udrautago , but by hard lighting the Mis-
j

-
j sourlans won the tnuiii today ConsiderableH j nmiiey changed hands on the result
1 The Hi liiiUN Joukey Cluti.-
l

.

l St Louis , Mo , Jan 15 [Special Tnlo-

| gram to Tug Hke ] All stakes of the St
1 Louis Jockey club closed this ovonlng11 Kntrlcs hayo been coming in numerously
1 during thq past ten days , and the eutrlos willM1 average up well with former years

Hjjj ( olninliin SiIin a Cotiplr
1 RocnnsTEii , N , Y „ Jun 15 ' [Special Telo-
1'

-

1' gram toTnu lite ,] Ilochcsteriind Columbus
1 closed the deal for the transfer of Lifty
1 Marr and Hilly Grconwood from the latter
f club to thaforuor The price is not stated
l1 Murr siys bo will not play la Itocnustur
l under any circumstances ,

H | Tim National Gois tint lloit of It
11 PtTTsnuim , Pa , Jnu 15 [ Spoclal Tol-
e1

-
gram to Tub UekJ It is given out bore to

M night that Guy Heekor , the old LoulsvllloM twirlur , together with Ad Oumtierl , buvo
M signed with the Pittsburg Players leagueH ulub , nnd that Prod Carroll has signed withM the old National league team| l Dentilot :i Vnliiahlii llrnoil tlnrpK Luxinutok , Ky„ Jan 15. [ Special Telo-

j
-

. gram to Tub I1kk. | Mucurooua , a valuablej brood innro by Imp Miicaroon , dam Nina ,
1 Kentucky , una owned bv It G , Thomas , diedi bora last night

Kninll htriiams SuollllP-
iTTsnuiio

.
, Jan is The heavy ralu of

the past twentyfour hours has swollen all
the small streams In western Pennsylvania ,

and dispatches tonight ludicato oonslaerublo
damage iu Washington , Wentiuorelund and
Allegheny counties , Pennsylvania , and the
vicinity of Wheeling , AY, Yu

. A Jlnl H turning
Tucson , Ariz , Jau IB Special Exatnlucr

McCounojl , who hat boon examining the ac-
counts

-
of Fred W. Smith , lata recotvor of

i tbo United States laud oOloo hero Hods that
there is duo the goyoruuieut JJJD0 uud toI settlers who paid Smith on laud outrios
about 81900-

0in

. ____ ___
lownn Huioitles In Clitoaeo.-

Oiiioaoo
.

, Jan 15. An unknown mau com
milted suicide last night by jumping into the
river Irom papers fouud on the body It

Is
U supi ud the man Is KricOWoaot Kiiou ,

mmm rr iii mi m m m HiMM

GitotviNa wortsii ,

livery Day Blmw4 Moro 1rantls In tlio-
Doiincl Pnlturo.-

Ciiioaoo
.

, Jan 15. Enoh day brinRs to
light moro fraud In the Delmol Hrothers'
failure All night long the creditors law-
yers ana export bookkeepers wore at work ,
nnd n partial statement of the result was
mndo in Judge Collins ' court this morning
Attorney Muyor stated that the insolvents
lind removed n number of pagoi from their
ledger , inserting others for thorn ; that the
firm before the day of the failure had
snipped nway several car loads of machinery
and stock Hccolvor Hclmor resigned his po-
sition. . Joseph Dciincl was urrcstod this
morning on n capiat Issued out of the federal
court yesterday , nnd was at once taken be-

fore
¬

Judge Orcshnm , Tbero It was shown
that ho wa unitcr order * from the Btalo cir-
cuit

¬

court to appear before the master In
chancery nnd make answer concornlng the
same matters It appearing , therefore , that
the detention of Deluiol would under the cir-
cumstances bo in the nature of n rontoinpt-
of the process of the statu court Ho was
released from custody

Judge Collins this afternoon appointed
Thomns Parker , jr . rocolvor to succeed
Prank Ilelmor , resigned

Must Submit tn Kxntiilitntlon.-
Ciiicaoo

.

, Jan 15. A rule has been entered
byJudgoGrcshamln the federal court requir-
ing the officers of the McadoVnn llokkolcn
company tu submit to examination before the
mastery In chancery This order grows out
of certain discoveries raado by Thomas Par-
ker , jr , receiver of the corporation , who al-

leged that 11. O. Vnn Hakkolen , the senior
member of the firm , dropped between J74000
and 100000 of the linn's' money on the board
of trade The rocelvor also found an item
of 120000 credited to bills receivable , which
It wns oxnlilnod was an amount duo saloon-
keepers for a certain brand of champagne In
the booming of which Plndlny & Co of New
York arc said to have spent f 100030 In the
wast The MendoVan llakkelcn company
wns a party to tbo enterprise

WKSTISItN PACKING INTEHE9TS.

Marketing or llogi on a LiluornI
Scale tlio lnt Week

Cincinnati , O. , Jnu 11. [Spoclal Tele-
gram

-
to The Hee1 Tomorrows Price Cur-

rent will say : The marketing of hogs the
past week has been on a liberal scale , tbo
packing returns nnd estimates Indicating u
total of145000 for nil points in the west ,

compared with 375000 last year The total
from Novetnbor 1 is44J5000 , against 8720-
000

, -
last year , an Increase of 705000. Pack-

ing
¬

smco November 1 nt the under mentioned
places Is as follows ;

Place | 1H ) . | 18557"
Chicago 1170001 StWOOO

Kansas City 419000 4S0nj )
omaba snoJU lH' ' . JO-

Otiouu hjiitot smnn
Indianapolis eO00 ISflllOO
Cincinnati KJIOOJ 24200-
0Jlllwaunee IHJnoi llB0iJ
Sioux City K13OO0 1470* )

todar Unplds ltlOJO ] S 0I0
Cleveland iOKi ro.OO-
Jijouisviuo iioooo jt20Q-
0Ottumwa1

;

80UW C100-
JKeokuk S7000 ;UAM-
bt. . Joseph WHOO 4300-
0Neliraslfa City (B000 (12000
All others . . . , cayooo cn00-

0JOHTNI5V AKKISSTGD-

.IIio

.

Alunonillnpr Cashier ot Illloy-
Co ii my , Kansim , Cauirlit.-

Memtiiis
.

, Tonn , Jan lTi The sheriff of-

Uiloy county , Kunsas , arrived in this city
tbiB morning to take chnrgo of James Fort
uey , the absconding cashier of thnt county ,

who was arrested here on board the City of
Cairo At present Fortnoy owns n valuable
farm near Manhattan , has interests in two
iron foundries , ouo at Manhattan , the other
Des Moines , la Tlio exact amount of his
shortage is 30517. Ho was aloctod treas-
urer

¬

of Elloy county for four years , quali-
fying

¬

under a bond of f135000. A year ago
• a shortage was fiusnectod and suit was
brought to have his books investigated Ho
won tbo case , and no further efforts were
mailo to have an investigation until six
months Inter , when a second suit wus en-
tered

-
and resulted in a mandamus to compel

him to show his books Hoaringof the writ ,
Fortnoy locked the vault in widen the county
funds were kept and avoided the sheriff by
going to Canada He returned four months
ago , and , it Is claimed , robbed the vault and
again skipped out Ho was followed to a
questionable house In St Louis , where he-
met bis Inamorata As Fortnoy had only
120 in his possession when orrcstod , and is
supposed to have uoscondod with thousands
Sheriff McCord taluks the cyprlnn secured
the lions share of the money

I1I3K KIKST UILIj PASSED

South Dakotas IiOgisIaturu Adjourns
to Crlebrnte.-

PiniutE
.

, S. D. , Jan 15. The llrst bill
passed by tbo legislature of South Dakota
reached tbo governor this afternoon It wns
senate bill No 1 , ontitledJAn net to provide
for the refunding of the o utstnnding Indebt-
edness of the sluto of South Dakota " Hoth
houses ndlourncd for ilvo minutes
to eclobrnto tbo event After loud cheer
lug prayer was called for and the two
houses in joint assembly bowed their heads

rwhllo a fervent prayer was said by tbo
chaplain , asking that this the first net of the
now commonwealth bo blessed by the Omnl-
potent , and that other acts may bo worthy of
tbo same

The lluath itcenrd.-
St.

.
. PAOt , Minn , Jan 15. [Special Tele-

gram to The HfcE | Colonel Etbolbert L.
Dudley , general manager of the St Paul &
Duluth railway , dioa at his rooms in the
Hotel Hyan at 10:30: tonight Colonel Dud

y wns stricken with lnryngnl puralysls a
week ago nnd grow gradually worse until
tonight , tbo disease developing into ape ¬

plexy Colon ol Dudley was born In Dan-
ville

¬

, Ky , Juniiary10 , 1615 , nnd has been in-
tbo railway service siuco 1807. Ho wus with
tbo St Louis , Iron Mountain U Southern
from 1870 to 1832 , going next to tlio Texas &
Pacifjo , llrst us superintendent and thcu ad
general manager In 18S0 ho became gen-
eral

¬
malinger of the Central Iowa , and in

1SSS gonorul manager of tlio" St Paul &
Duluth

Huston , Mass , Jan 15. Charles B. Dau-
forth , for over twenty years ctty editor of
the lloston Herald , died of pneumonia this
morning , aged fortystivon

Lewiston , Idaho , Jan ,- 15. Hon , Judge
John Leo Logan died today In March , 1833 ,
ho was appointed nssnclato justice ot the su-
preme court of Idaho Ha was married to
Miss Gertrude Tucker , a dnnchtar or Hon ,
Randolph Tu kcr of Virginia , iu 183-

JOnn

.

Idltor tuH Another tor Idhnl-
.Homoki

.
: , Cole , Jan 15. [ Spoclul Tele-

gram to Tim IIkuJ Honjamin P. Williams ,
editor of this ( Phillips county ) News , filed a
complaint iu the county court today ugalust
Theodora D. Tipton , editor of the Stuto Her
aid , cluliilug 3000 for damages duun him by
his brother editor This suit for libel grows
out of an article published In ttia Ilurul of
the 10n; inst that is of so revolting and pie
fanu u naluro that it could not bo overlooked
by Williams

A Deep Wnter Delusntc.-
Lkavenwoutu

.

, Kan , , Jan 15. | Special
Telegram to The HeeJ Hon James P.
Legato loft for Washington this evonlug in-
tlio interest of the measure to upprnp.iato
f0200000 to secure deep water facilities at
Galveston , Tex , Legato wus npnoiuted by
the executive committee of tbo deep water
association held lu Galveston a few wocks
go-

Kxonrslmi
.

ul.M oint untl ilriuklarorJ
Lea .vbnvoiitii , Kan , Jun 15 , [Special

Telegrum to Tub Ube | About two hun-
dred

-

delegates of tbo uiuaoui and brick-
layers convention now in sosslon at Kansas
City took uu excursion to this city this ufter-
nonn

-
, They visited the fort aud soldiers

home and after a lute dinner at the Del
momco rcturueTA to Kansas City ,

Hpiilomlo of Jtluok Mnasketi-
.FnativiLU

.
, Ky , Jan IS Muck measles

is raging hero in epidemic form and several
deaths have alrondy occurred Oyer u hun-
dred

¬
cases arc reported la tbte neighborhood

MltllMMI >W UMMlMa* MUI > !*' ' i

'
state historical society , [

Second nnd Closing Sosalon of tbo
Annual Mooting

OFFICERS FOR THE COMING YEAR

Throe Men PIcAtl Guilty tn Homo
Htcnllnc nt Nctirnskn City nntl-

nro Itcmnnttctl for
Sentence

Nebraska Ilistorlnns
Lincoln , Neb , Jan 15. [Spoclal Tele-

gram
-

to Tin ; Unci The hooond sosslon ot
the annual meeting ot the Stnto Historical
socloty was bold In the unlvorsity chapel to ¬

night The literary oxorclsos coasUtcd ot
two very scholarly papers , ono by the Hon ,

Albert Wntklns , entitled State Loglslaturo
and Legislation ," the other by Prof , Kings
ley, entitled The Salem Witchcraft "

At the conclusion ot this part of the pro
prammo the following ofllccrs wcro elected
for the ensuing year : President , Hon Rob-
ert W. Furnas , UrownBvIllo ; first vice pres-
ident , Hon Lorenzo Crounso , Fort Calhoun ;
second vlco president , Hon , J. Sterling Mor-
ton , Nebraska City ; trousuror , lion Charles
11. Gero , Lincoln ; secretary , Prof George B ,

Howard , Lincoln Hoard of mnnngorsi Hon
J. Sterling Morton , Nebraska City ;
Mrs , Clara U Colby , Hoatrlco ;
Prof Charles E. liessey , Lincoln ; Hou
Henry T. Clark and Hon Tnmos Murphy ,
Omnhn After the election of ofllccrs Presi-
dent Furnas , for Judge Savage , prcsontcd
the claims of Omaha as a place for the next
mooting Judge Crounso also spokn In furor
ot the suggestion , but It was ascertained
that the bylaws restrict the location for
the aunual meetings to Lincoln It was sug-
gested that somlannunl meetings might be-
held in Omaha with profit , ns m nnd about
that city cluster somoof the most Interesting
incidents of the early history of the Btato ,
wlulomany of her cltlzous , having lived in
the days of the early settlement , could add
much valuable data to tbo collections of tbo
society The need of legislation in tlio inter-
ests

¬

of the society , as spoken
of In The isbe some days since ,

was alluded to , and on motion of Mr.-
Uoro

.
u committee , consisting of Messrs-

.Furnas
.

, Gero , Morton , Crounso nnd Wat-
kins

-
, was appointed to suggest this legisla-

tion to a meeting to bo hold oa April 15-

On
.

motion of Mr Merion the seerotnry
was instructed to open correspondence with
James H. Millard of Omaha with a view to
securing the records and papers of the
NcbrusKa relief and aid society that did duly
In 1874 and 1S75 the grusshopper years
The society then adjourned

An OIt1 liner Gone
NonroiK , Neb , Jan 15. [ Special to Tni

Bee | John C. Sullivan died at the insane
asylum hero yesterday morning Mr Sulli-
van was an old army telegraph operator and
served with dlstlction and credit in the south-
west under Grant , Sherman and others Ho
was , slaco the war , employed on tbo
Union Pacific nt various stations
and later by the Western Union
company at Omaha Of lata years ho has
been in feeble health , brought on principally
by exposure while in the scrvico during the
war , and which Anally led to mild Insanity
aud his confinement in the Norfolk asylum
Had the government given the telegraph
corps recognition ho might have boon spared
n death in a charitable institution and made
It unnecessary to depend during the past few
years upon the charity ot friends and former
comrades of the telegraph corps Ho leaves
a wife

Tha Omaha branch of the United States
Military Telegraph corps sent a bcautful-
lloral design for the funeral

Terrible Itlizzard In Knox County .
Verdjows , Neb , Jan , 15. | Spoclal Tele-

gram
-

to The Bke j Trains on the Croigfi-
ton branch of the Blkhorn road nro seven
hours late A terrible blizzard raged hero
alt night , Tbo thermometer Is 20 ° below
zero <

Want Connection With Omaha ,
SuiEition , Neb , Jan 15. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee ] A large and cntbuslastlo
citizens meeting was held at tbo board of
trade rooms tonight , when ] the question of-
a railroad to the southwest to connect with
the Fremont , Ulkborn and Missouri Yalloy
railroad company to Omaha was brought up ,

and rousing spcochos wore made lu favor of
the project

Tlio Treasurer All Itinht
Grant , Neb , Jan , IS ( Special Telegram

to Tun Bee ] The newly Installed board of
county commissioners mot today to inquire
into the affulrs ot tbo county treasurer
Everything was found in prime order , Tbo J

I

fact was ulso dovcloped that the treasurer
had collected 09 per cent of the taxes of
1833 , a record which cannot be equalled by
any other county in tbo state
Kearney's Court JIoiiho Ronili Sold
KEAitNur , Neb , , Jan 15. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee A representative of
eastern money speculators was hero today to
bid for the court Jiouso bands of 15000,
bearing 0 per cent A. WJ Harris & Co-
.of

.
Chicago ! took , iu tbo paper at a premium

of 7115 nbovo fuco Tbo bonds are duo in
twenty years

throe llorao TIiIovcr Plena Guilty
Neiikvska Citv , Neb , Jan 15. [Special

Telegram to Tub Bee1 Michael Frank ,
James OLoary' and Gotfried 11 an man ; three
horse thieves , today pleaaod guilty Intho
district court and will bo soutoncca tomor ¬
row

A FEAUFUli KXILOSION

Ono Man Killed anil Thirteen
tt o intled ,

New Buiciitov , Pa , Jau 15. This after-
noon

-

the bollor of a stenm shovel used by the
Plttsburtr & Lake Utla railway in excavat-
ing

¬

nt Fallston , Pa , exploded with such
force that several pieces were blown across
the river and driven Into thp grounda
quarter of airllo away Besides the regular
force employed a number of Italians and
trainmen wcro siting In a cur back of the
Bhovol All wore moro or loss injured '

Wesley Francis of Plttsbqrg , a reoalror ot
boilers nnd engines , who had just arrived ,
wus fatally hurt and died In a few minutes
Thirteen others wore more or less seriously
hurt , but none fatally , '

APP1SALS lO JIUMUIiJIt-
TPortugalit

.

Queen Dowager Auks ills
tiooil OlSlcen-

.Lisiion
.

, Jan 15. At 1 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

the police arrested seventy persons who
were parading the streets and shouting
Down with England "

The iluko of Palmelln , the caiituln of thekings guard , has sent to the British legatlou-
u modal recolvud by him while sorvlug in the
British army .

Thu queen dowager has implored tha king
of Italy to use his influence with England to-
souuro a moderation of the demand on the
imperial Portugucso throne

Hoyoked Iih License *

St Louis , Jun , 15. The llcensa of the
Midland Accident Insurance company of
Kansas City , of which oxOovornorCritton,
den Is president , has boon revoked by In-
surance Commissioner Kllerbe There urp
some very ugly reports about the condition
of the company , and It is cnurgod that fraud
was resorted to to secure a license to do bus I;
IICSS

School iunuliora tilok.-
Rockfoiu

.
), III , Jan 15. Flfteon school-

teachers are slrlc with luiluoata aud halt the
pupils are victims of thu same disease The
Hock ford shoo tuutory had to shut down on
one tloor today , thirty workmen betug hi the
clutches of tbo malady

Don Carlo * Ilottlng
Paris , Jan 15. Intclligoaco is received

here that Don Curios , thu Spanish pretender ,
who is now at Gratz , Austria , is plotting uu
uprising iu Spain

AntOAJIliltlOAN liKAGDC.-

A

.

Undloal Spe '
rjn1Hr the Toinpnrnry-

OUnlfinnn. .
Chicago , Jnn , ISoiThonntlonnl convention

of the AfroAmerican league was called to
order this mornltfgy with tlelogntes from
twontyono states and the District of Col-

umbia , but the dolc rates ( ram Illinois out-
numbered all the rest Mr Foruno , odltor-
ot the Ago ot Now Y6rk , was chosen tem-
porary chairman After the nppolntmont of
secretaries the romaludor of the forenoon
session was given up to the nppolntmont of-

stnndtng commlttdcs.-
Iu

.
tbo nfternuon Mr Thomns S. Fortune

addressed the mooting Ho said , In pnrt-
iWo are mot hero today to omphaslzo the
fact that the past condition of dependence
and holplossncss upon men who have
used us for solllsh nnd unholy purposes , who
have murdered nnd robbed and outraged us ,
must bo reversed Wo have boon robbed of
the honest wages of our tolb Wo have been
robbed of tha substance of our citizenship by
murder nnd intimidation Wo have been
outraged by our enemies aud deserted by our
friends It Is time to call n bait It Is tlmo-
to begin to fight fire with tire 1 s | cnk ns an-
AfroAmerican llrst , last and hII the tlmo ,
ready to stab to death any political party
which robs mo of my tnbentaaco and vote
nnd straightway asks mo what 1 am golug to-

do about it, "
In conclusion , Fortune urged the conven-

tion
¬

to lenvo each local league free to pursue
such political course In its immediate com-
munity

¬

as tno best intorostB of too rnco seem
to dictate In uationnl affairs the Icaguo
should not commit Itself officially to any
party Wo propose to accomplish our pur-
poses by poacotul methods of agitation , by
the ballot and by the courts , but If others
usotho weapons of vlolenco tocombat our
peaceful arguments it is not tor us to run
nway What is worth having Is worth fight-
ing for "

A committee on organization wns appointed
nnd adjournment taken until tomorrow

C. U. J. Taylor , exralnlster to Siborla ,

who came to Chicago to report the conven-
tion

¬
for sevornl southern papers , loft the

city tonight In an interview ho declared
the proceedings wore deprived of any politi-
cal force by the absence of the dologatcs
from tbo south , where tlio colored people
were vitally interested In tbo race question
In addition the loaders in whom the col-
ored

¬
population had conDdonco and whoso

names are familiar to the public wore absent
almost to a man Taylor said ho bad written
nothing about the convention that the
occasion did not demand 1L

HELD BACK

Dnclslon or Civil Service Engineers In
the Johnstown Dam Cuso

New Yoiik , Jan 13 At the annual moot-
ing of the American Society of Civil Engl-
ncors

-

today the committee reported that Its
report on the bursting of tbo dam at Johns
town had boon decided upon After some
discussion it was agreed thnt just ot present
It would be unwlsoto make the report pub-
lic because many suits wore pending for
damages Tbo rooort of the commlttoo on
standard time was then taken up In regard
to the efforts to effect the general adoption
of twentvfour hours, rotation for railways
the commlttoo reported that they had ro-
coive.d

-
replies thntoqly a few of nearly rik

hundred prominent railroad mon were op-
posed

¬
to the adoption of the now scheme

Appcndod to the report was a memorial to
the government asking that action bo taken
in favor of twentyfour hour rotation

POSTPONED INDEFINITELY

The SharinIliU Cnso Virtually Set ¬

tled 'Saw Francisco Cil , Jan 15. Judge
Shaftor in the superior court today rendered
n decision in the Sharon onso which vir-
tually

¬

ends that famous litigation The
principal point in the present controversy
was on a demurrerto' the answer made by
the Sharon heirs Intbis answer "they In-

corporated
¬

a decrcolpf the United States
circuit court by which tTpio alleged jnarriago
contract between iWIjliara Sharon ajid Sarah
Althea HlU' was declared a forgery nnd or-
dorcd

-

cancelled Judge Shatter held that
this decree of the United States court was
la force in all courts aud that the contract
has no legal existence Ho ordered the
Sharon case postponed indefinitely

onMSBV'S HAUL

Ho Captures Two of tlio Most No-

torious
¬

Thieves in tlio West
Sergeant Ormsby last night spotted and

secured the arrest of two of ns desperate
highwaymen and all around thieves as over
trod the strcots of ,Omaha They nro J. B.

' Freeman and Henry Gordon , though tbo last
named did not give his correct cognomen
They have boon jumping In and out cf tbo
city at frcqueat periods for three years past ,
and both have done some of the boldest
highway jobs that have occurod la the
history of the city Upon seeing them
last night Ofllcor Ormsby arrested them at
sight , and no sooner had ho done so than
they swore they would kill him before leav ¬

ing the town again
Freomnn nnswors to a dot the descrip-

tion of a man wanted for grand larceny at
Lincoln

After both of thom had boon locked up nnd
Sergeant Ormsby was again out over the
city ho learned that the two mon had offered
500 worth of dlamonas for sale utaTonth
street pawnbrokers Returning to the sta-
tion

¬

, ho had the mon stripped to the skin and
carefully searched , but did not find nny dia
mends As It is known positively that tha
fellows ottered the jewels for sale a careful
search will bo made for thom today at the
various haunts of thieves

SQUEALED ON HIS PAu.-

Tlio

.

Police In Ileoalpl of an Import-
ant

¬

Letter From n C.onvlot.-
A

.

year ago last Juno Charles Whlto nnd-
Fraulc Wilson , two ot about as smooth
criminals as over turned a trick iu this city ,

were sent to the penitentiary for seven years
by Judge Groff They entered the Lalk-
residencoon Park avenue In the day time
nud took nearly fl000 worth of silver After
(otting it they took It to the bascmont of-

McGinn Is' saloou oa Dodge street , pounded |

it up , and then sold it at a Tenttistreot pawn
shop

Lust night Sergeant OrmBby , who workea-
up

i

the robbery and through whoso efforts
the men were landed In the penitentiary ,
received a long letter from Wltson Ho re-
ferred

-

to the fuct that White bad just been
granted a new trial by the supreme court ,
and went on to' hay , that White was the)

most guilty of shaho two , anil that t

be can furnish tfiteesImportant witnesses
to that effect Wilson ' says also that at thu-
tlmo of the trial lia4oMCaptain Croon , then
on the force , a lie , iindBaid that he ( Wilson )
was the only gullcr iarty hnvln'g no Ideai

thnt Judge Graft would gtvo him so heavy a
sentence Ho sarsnhat he never would
have squealed , but he , has been told mat
White sout too judltoalctter' by the Sisters
of Moray , and by slidotng got hrm ( Wilson )
scuteneod tu just usilMig a term as himself ,
The writer says ho la ( tjufierlug greatly withi

his lungs and that he proposes that
Whlto shall Buflerj just us long n
term In the penitentiary as hlmBolf ,

Sergeant Ormsby considers tbo lattorono-
ot the most importaMslliat tbo department
has over received from ) u man behind the
bars , aud flayB ho has a no doubt whatever
but that It willresujtiui thwarting Whites
eliancefi ot getttngopvt on the now trial
granted by the supreme court ,

"

Her Hank W s Her Hustle
Ono nny lust week nu elderly lady re-

siding in ICcnosliji suddenly droppedJ

dend from some heart , trouble , suya a-

Huclnc , Wla , dispatch to the Chicago
Ho mid She wns supposed to bo very
poor , buying worked hurd all her life
Tha uiidoitnkor wus summoned to tbo
residence to prepare the body (or burial •
nnd while removing the clothing it-
wns noticed that the biistlu was rather
heavy ; in (not it was so weighty ns to
attract attention It was ripped open I

rnd the Binotatori wore thnnaorstruelc-
to lind secreted therein oyer 1800 iu
bunk notes The old lady instead ot-

bpoudiug her tuonoy bitd, bonrdud every
cent uud saved tha above nmountwhich-
slio

I

preferred to carry around with her
ruthor than intrust it to tbo bun Us

FAILED TO MAKE THE PROOF ,

______

VEindorvoortfa Chnrgoa Agnlunt
Rosewater Fnll to the Grovtud

A MOST RIDICULOUS SHOWING

Tlio Mall Sack Hustler Scobs to
Deny tbo Authorship of Ilia-

Hnso Libel Tbo Prelim-
inary

¬

Trial

A Weak Dotonso
Tbo case ot the Stnto ol Kobraska vs Paul

Vnndervoort , charged with publishing n
criminal libel on Edward Rosewater , editor
of The Unit , was celled before Judge
Holslcy In the pollco court nt S oclocit
yesterday altornoon Outsulo the court
railing a motley crowd of Interested cltlzous
held down benches Among thom wcro
local politicians , policemen In undress , sn-

loou
-

men nnd plain ordinary citizens who
wanted to hoar the ovtdcnco lit tha colobrnted
case

Insldo tbo railing it looked llko a mooting
of the Omaha Press club Newspaper mon
were o very where Fred Nye nnd Jim Craw-
ford

¬

blow In BOmowhat Into , and joined tbo
throng who sat lu iho prisoners' dock

Paul Vnndorvoort , Wilcox and their friends
occupied ono corner of the loom nnd Mr ,

Rosewater and his friends the other
The oponlng of the trial was somowhut do-

la
-

'yod by the absence of Mr Halt , the at-
torney for the defense Whoa ho appeared
ho throw oft his ulster and sealskin cap and
prepared for battle , and the case com ¬

menced
Before this , however , court ofllcors hus-

tled to and fro gottlne the wltnosscs to-

gether , and Mr V. dor V. , Mr Wilcox tind
their friends buttonholed each other and
held hurried consultations On the bleach-
ing

-

boards so to speak sat Mr Yost ,

James Crclghton , Mr V. dor V. , Dan Shol-
ov

-

, Charlie Goodrich and a host of inter-
ested citizens , some of whom wore witnesses
in the case The other seats wcro occupied
by attorneys of varied ability , who wcro In-

terested In the case and who took notes ot
the proceedings

As the testimony was glvon and the case
proceeded the lack of evidence on the part
of the defense becatno evident , and the
crowd became Interested Dick Hall , the
attorney for the defense , proved hlmsolf the
Icing ot kickers Ho objected to every
question asked by tlio state , and
tailed to crossquestion a single witness
When the stnto rested and the time came for
the dotonso to introduce their wituossos , not
a witness nppoared ; they had no ovldenee to
Introduce in defense of their libel , and the
crowd who had bcon oxoectlng a bomb shell
from them wcro not only disappointed , but
disgusted They had expected some rare
and racy testimony from the defense , but It
laid down and produced nothing but ob-
jections.

¬
. Hall wus in contempt of court

sovorul times by nason of his insolent re-
marks

¬
butowingto Judge Holsloy's leniency

the matter was overlooked When the case
was llmshod Mr Hall declined to muko an-
nrgument nnd closed the case , saying that bo
would submit a brief on the day following
This was finally agreed to und the State vs
Wilcox came up-

.Vnmlervoort's
.

Trial
A largo part ot the afternoon was con-

sumed
¬

with crossfiring between the attor-
neys , which in nearly every instance was
brought about by counsel for defendant
seeking to suppress the testimony of wit-
nesses and engaging in long winded quib-
bling , to which the court very frequently
could see no point whatever

The case of the State vs Vnndervoort was
called llrst Mr E. Kosowntcr was the first
witness ,

' Ho testified to having known Vnn-
dorvoort for ubout fourteen years nnd to
knowing of the Republican , as a paper of
general circulation , since 18U3. Ho had
read In a copy of that paper bearing date of
January 4 , lbOO , tbo article rotorriug to hlm
self Ho believed that the same Vaudor-
voort

-

whoso slgnaturo appeared nt tbo bot-
tom of that article was the defendant then
before tbo court ,

The article was thou road , after which
counsel for the defendant waived his right
to crossoxammo Rosewater

William G. Richardson was the next wit-
ness

-
called He wus a newspaper man , nnd

said that ho had known Vnndorvoort per-
sonally

-

but a short time , though had Known
him by sight for three years January 4 ,
last , ho saw Vaudorvoort in his office in the
federal building Witness Introduced him-

self us a representative of the Associated
press , which was the same as saying thai he
was employed on the staff of" The Hue
After witness had talked to Vundervoort a
white W. 3. Uroatch came in and told
Vundervoort that a warrant had been
issued for his ( Vandeivoort's' ) arrest
Vondervoort tbon put on his overcoat to go
out aud Richardson said to him , I under-
stand

-

tbero is a report on the street that you
did not write that article on Mr Roscwutcr
In the Republican " To this witness said
that Vandervoort replied : Stuff andnon-
sensol Of course I wrotoit ; wrote it my-
self "

Fred Nye was tbo third witness Mr Nye
said bo was a newspaper man , but was not
in the newspaper business now His last
newspaper connection wus with the World
Herald IIo had been connontod with the
Republican until September last ; hud seen
tbo article by Vandorvoort concerning Mr-
.Kosowntcr

.
that was publlshod in the Republ-

ican. . Ho wus unable to stntn
whether ho over , wbilo counected
with thu Republican , had bandied manuscript
which caBtrellections on Mr Rosowatcr ;

that is , bo could not , ho explained , specify
words or soiitcncos , yet ho hud an Indistinct
recollection of declining to publish un article
submitted by Vundervoort , and which rc-
fleeted on Mr Rosewater

J. C. Wilcox was the next witness cnllod
Whim asked bv the states attorney whotlior
ho had been shown the article in quostlou ,

before its publication , Hall , who Is counsel
for both Vnudervooit und Wilcox, shouted
forth a vehement protest ngainst Wilcox
answering the question , saying : Now , see
here , Wlfcoxl WHeoxl Look out for your-
self

-

sharp bo awful careful " Then Mr-
.Mabopoy

.
, In his calm , forcible manner , rnd

with a smile upon his face , arose uud
proceeded to remark that although it
wus noiio of his business ,

' ho snw
no occasion for counsel for defense scaring
his client out of his boots , us it iva very
necessary for tbo interest ot that Bntno cllon t
that ho kept in as calm und clear headed a
condition as possible

"That's oil right , sir : that's all right , "
Hall snapped back , but I puoss I know my
business "

You never needed to know It any bettor ,

I guess , than just now, " quietly and smil-
ingly replied Mr Mnhonoy

Scarcely had tbo stuto's nttornoy got the
last words out of his mouth when Wilcox ,

his great face now thu tint of u blood ruro
out of roust beef , and his itreat body squirm-
ing nnd wincing under the shook of Halls
oxploslvo wordb , remurued :

Well , I should say "
Plague | t all , dent say a word ! " shut off

Hall again , and added : Dent you Bpoak
again Why , what are you trying to do !

Heat your own casol"
Wilcox dashed away sovorul big beads of

perspiration which hud welled forth ou uo-
count of this second break of Halls , and
giving ono side of his chair u pound , und
looking straight into Halls eyes , ho ox-
claimed :

Seehorol All I was going lo say was
that I "

Hull was on his foot again bko a panlnor ,

his pnlo bushy hair stuuulng on end , and In
a tone thut was a sort of u hissing roar ho
yelled :

See hero , Wilcoxl Im going to positively
decline to act as your couiiboI or to uvir do
another thing for you in the way of helping
you out of thisscrapolf you dent shut up
und obey my order * to you , and obey I hem
Implicitly Hoar what I say now : Keopstlil
untlll tellyoutoii uakl"

Tbo court , the Uwyora , spectators and
everybody present Bmtlcd , aud finally sev-
oral laughed outright

Aud poor Wilcoxl Ho looked exactly as It
he would cladly give all that hu pobsessod to
jump upou Hall aud pound him into the by-

andby Madl IIo was raging mnd , If nu-
ponranccs

-

go for anything , but ho hold his
ipeace until Judge Holsloy , bonding over his
idesk , asked-

tWcro you gottiR to answer Hint question ! "
Why , liloss you , no course not , " replied

Wlleox Ivo got some , sense burnt n fool ,
qultol"

What wore you going to say , then I" said
Hall , glaring nt tils clientSimply going to usk to see tlio copy of the
Republican containing tbo article In ques-
tion

¬

!"
Then everybody laughed again , and Hall

looked silly
Wilcox wns shown the paper Whlto ho

was cugagod reading tbo article , ovlduntly
with great cagorness nnd care , Hall rosumoil
'tnlk on his protest ngainst witness tolling
the court whether bo had seen tno nrtlclo
before Its going into print Tu the almost
utter collanso of Hall , the court finally ruled
that Wllcot should nnswur the question
Wilcox's nnswor was that ho did not think
the nrtlclo was shown to him pror' to its
publication In reply to moro questioning
from the stnto's nttornoy ho admitted hav
ing had froqueut conversations with Vnn-
dorvoort

¬
, both bcloro and after the publica-

tion of the nrtlclo
With thlfl the stnto announced that it

tested Hull asked for time to make nrgu-
ments

-

nml cite soma authorities Mnhonoy
saw nothing to tnako any urgumonts on
Then the court told Hall ho could submit
arguments nnd authorities , providing ho
gave the Btato's attorney a copy of thom
This ho agreed to do , nnd the Vnndervoort
case closed without the defense doing a part
icle of crossexamining , so far us the witness
Wilcox was concorncd

The case of the State ngainst Wilcox on
the snino charge , criminal libel , was Imme-
diately taken up , und City Comptroller
Goodrich was thu llntt witness called Ho
had known dnloiidaut for several years and
the Republican tor twoutysovon or twenty
ulght jonrs , A bid from the Republican for
the city printing was received January 4 ,
lb90. but who brought It there witness wui-
uuublo to state Tlio bid was now probably
in tno hands of tha city clerk

Frank H. Johnson being cillod , suld thnt
he wns a baukor nnd up to throe months ngo
was part owner In the Rupublioui Thu wit-
ness bcinguskcdto whom ho sold the paper ,
caused Attorney Hall to Hash and roar out
agulu with a burst of objections for nbotit
the fiftieth tlmo Ho kept up his unswor-
ovnding

-
fight In n manner t nntagiin seemed

plainly to uvlnco to all proscnt thnt ho wus
thoroughly convinced of the utter hopeless
uosb of any effort which could possibly bo
made to clear hU clients , Vandorvoort and
Wlleox , from the strikingly clear case of
malicious notion to which they had com-
mitted thomsclvos Finally the quostlou
was modified and Mr Johnson was asked
whether tbo transaction the nalo of the
paper was effected throuph the giving of
billsofsale Witness answered yes TlierfMr
Mnhonoy nskad to whom the bills of sale
wore dolivoreu , and witness replied , To
Mr Hall "

this same Attorney Hall right hero ? "
continued Mr Muhouo-

yYob
.

, " replied Mr Johnson , Ho wns
then nctiug ns attorney for Wilcox "

Ho , hoi exclaimed Mr Mahonov That
seems to show , about as conclusively us any
body could desire , just who bought the Re-
publican

¬

1"
And the nods and laughs that wcro indulged

in by all present wus by no uiouns a mean-
ingless

¬
expression , ns Indicating what some

two hundred disinterested parties thought of
the situation

Hut hero was tbo clincher : .

Mnhonoy To whom did you sell the Re-
publican , Mr Johnson I

Johnson To J. C. Wilcox
The next witness called wasC C. Crossoy

Ho had been a newspaper mau In Omaha lor
two i ears and ji half , and was employed by
Wilcox on the Ropublicun ns city odltor since
his tatting hold of that paper During the
time ho was on Hint paper Wilcox exercised
general and peisonul supervision over all its
affairs Wilcox came to the ofllco every
afternoon and was generally there untilnbout-
S oclock in the evening Witncsi and the
managing editor ronsultod Wlloox , and
Wilcox consulted with them Wilcox acted
as on ndvlsor and counsellor Wilcox in-

quired
¬

Into nil Important matters , par-
ticularly those affecting the poncy ot the
pancr-

.Vnndervoort
.

wns the next witness lie
was ou the uland about a mlnue Ho hud
known Wilcox for fourteen or iifteoil years

J , 12. Howard tostlUed to hnvinir been oin-
ployed

-
on the Republican by Wilcox , who

had told him thnt bo ( Wilcox ) would Have
charge of the poiicy of tbo paper , and that
bo wanted Howard to submit Ids copy to
him

Harry G. Counsman , deputy city cleric ,
testified simply that the bids tor city print-
ing wore in his custody

Mr Rosewater was called nnd identified
the article us it uppearod in tbo Republican
of January , lbOO

1 ho state then offered the paper in ovl-
denee , calling particular attention to tbo
standing card which appears at the head of
the editorial column , signed J C. Wilcox ,
editor ana proprioior " The state also
offered in evidence a copy of the Republican
of M ° nday January 0 , lbJO , containing an
edit orial headed The Arrest , " und signedJ C. Wilcox "

The examination concluded with some
testimony as to Wilcox's slgnaturo , after
which tlio stnto rested , uud the defense said
that they , too , were done

The hearing of Mr Rosewatcr's case vn3
sot for FriCay next ut 10 n. m.

EGYPTIAN MUMMIES

How They Wore Embalmed About
tbo Soul nnd IJody

The writings of Moses buvo thrown a-

churnotor of tlio deepest interest over
the translations ot the ancient Egyp
tians , uud rendered them fnmiiiur to
every inhabitant of Cliristoudom , says
tbo Now York Lodger

The inhabitants of ancient Egypt ap-
pear

¬

, by their pyramids , temples , sar-
cophagi

¬

, and embalming of bodies , to
have boon solicitous to endure for
over " In nil of tliosei they have been
oiuliiunt ; in the luttor they ullniiieil uu
excellence which litis never boon
equaled Embalming was hold in hl h-

ostiination. . It was believed that the
soul romaiiiod with the body while it
retained sullluiout soundness to preserve
the divine Cbsonse', and to give boletn-
nity

-
to the ceremony of embalming the

doiid it was conlldod to the priesthood
The system they adopted was repluto

with skill ami judgment ; tlio bruin was
oxtnioted with instruments through the
nostrils , an incision was mode , the con-
tents

¬

ol the abdomen wore ruiuovod , the
oavlly washed with palm wiuo and
lllled with a rosinoussiibstunco mingled
with myrrh , eassia nnd tlio odoriferous
spiects ; the body was then sown up und
eovorod with nitre for ninety days ; it
was then bandaged The bandages
wore of a mixed quality , being line oiit-
side uud coarse within und about live
inches wide ; they wore saturated with
gums The body was tbon swathed
from head to feet , In which 1200 yards of-

bandugo were employed ; and , when
completed , the most conspicuous parts
wore written upon in hoiroglyphica ,

stating the titles und dignities of
the docoiHoil Somotlmos u beetle ,

which implied regeneration , and an
idol , a symbol of faith , were placed on
the body It was thou put into ueiibo
composed of nhtstor , in which u species
of cotton was incorporated , forming a
covering that preserved some rosouib-
Ianco

-

to tbo form within ; or it wus
placed in a case o ( wood , tliiultly cov-
ered

¬

with composition , on which were
painted hoiroglyiihlcal figures and
characters in extraordinary richness of
embellishment Tills was afterwards
laid in a giauito sarcophagus , the inner
nnd outer surfaces of which were often
eoyorod with hoiroglypbics , and then
ull deposited iu a toinplu or an appro-
priate

¬

chamber , with tlio Html ceremo-
nies of sepulture ,

A people who could thus indulge tlio-
doalro for durability scorn never to buvo-
contoniplated the el i an go to wliiuli all
earthly things are liable iu tlio awful
passngo to futurity They never thought
that tliolr stupendous temples would bo
plundered by baflwrtuns They never
thought that their princes , or their
priests , solemnly embalmed and reli-
giously

¬

placed in nil tlio security Unit
wealth and art couiu contribute , would ,
while the Nile continued to How , (ur-
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tush objects of curiosity to future races
ot men , natives of a distant eittno , Yet
such is the ( not : the possession of un-

Kgyptinn mummy bocatno tlio desidera-
tum

¬

of every traveler ; nomusoum could
lie ncrfecled without ono , nnd snob
numbers wore supplied that an idea wns
excited that , like works of nrt , mummies
might bo manufactured for the Euro-
pean

¬

„

market
The waudoring tribes of Arabs toro

mummlos from their silent abodes , rilled
thom of gems , nnd , in their ignorance
or lennvory , changed the receptacles of
the bodies ; it was , therefore , n rare circumstnnco to moot with a mummy enso
that had not been despoiled Stllf there
wus nn nnxioty to purchase , und often
the now proprietor knew no more about
the case , or its contents , than did the
vessel thai bore the relic from its nn-
tivo

-
slioro , IuMtmicy with the facts bus

often shown tlio absence of tlio legiti-
mates

¬

mummy from the decorated case
Tbo discovery of interior inscriptions nt-
vnrianco with those on tlio exterior ,
may liavo made un antiquarian scratch TU+Mills head ; but what a proof did It exhibit
of tlio impositions practiced bv the mod-
ern

¬

Egyptians , Arabs or Ethiopians on
the European mummy hunters !

SIGHT I SAVILLE-

.Wlioro

.

Pretty i . . , , . . „ Are Always I0-
xtrndcU

-

lor lCHtctas v

Ono of the sights of Savillo which no
tourist misses is the oigar factory , iu
which the government employs ubout-
flvo thousand women and girls , writes
Henry T. Finck in Sorioners The
showing about of visitors is therefore
looked upon ns a regular source of ln-
corao

-
by the porter und the matrons

Alter getting permission to enter you
are plncod in chnrgo of a matron ,
who shows you through her own
department , nud thou passes you on
to another , and so on , until your
stock of pesetas and lialfpesetns pul
aside for fees iB exhausted Those
matrons accompany tbo visitors , not in
order to prevent the girls from flirting
with them ( nothing could do tliht ) , but-
te see that no tobacco or bundles of cig-
arettes

-
mnv dinaiinour Hofnee entm- .

mg each room n boll is rung to wnm
the girls , who are in great diyhnbille-
on account of the hent , to put on their
wrappers , and as the door opens
scores of round arms and pretty shoul ¬

ders are scon disappearing , while sev-
eral

-
hundred pairs of coalblaolc eyes

are fanoned on von The passiigos itro
lined with cradles , and the poor young ?>
girlmothois to whom they belong im- *v Jj_ |ptoro us with and baudseyes for a __ H
lie tiny for the Murillos of the future H
lying in them Those girls are m ip , r 1
frnnlc than subtle in their IlirtatioiiH-
.Tliero

.
is not ono in thu crowd who will

not bo immediately conscious of a mans
guo; fixed on her , nor will she bo the
llrst to turn her eyes nway Some will
wink , and oven throw a kibS from a dis-
tant

¬

corner at the rich Ingleso (nil for-
eigners

¬

arc supposed to bo wealthy Eng-
lishmen

- *

) . They are t merry lot , bn the
whole , these poor afirls , the olovorestof
whom mike only pesetas or 40 cents a-
duy , for which they have to toil twelve
or fourteen hours in a tobaccorooking
atmosphere Not that they object
to the tobacco at all They are al-

lowed
¬

to smoke if they wish , and many
miiUo mo of this privilege They are
remarkably deft at rolling the cigar-
ettes

¬

, but not all seem eager to make ns
many as possible ; for some nrp idling ,
and others are asleep : but no ono euros ,
as each is paid according to the number
she rolls

A DOG ASA MAIL CARRIER jiT-

lio Cniiluc Seems to Uoalizo the Im- jr"
nominee nl' His Mission

The way the dog became a mailcar-
rier

¬

was as follows , says a loller in thu
Ohio Farmer Ono day the postmaster
wanted to solid a word to his hrothor at-
Hismnrck , but did not wnnt to innko the
trip It occurred to him to try the dog
lie wrote a letter and tied it around
tbo ilog6 neck , pointing the dogs
noise townrd Bismarck und then told
him to go IIo trotted off a short dis-
tance

¬

and then turned about to see
what else was wanted Some of thu ,
smtill boys si to we red stones ut him and
ho ran on to Hismnrck Next diiyho
returned with an nnswor tied ou his
nook , and lie showed thut lie had boon
well treated The experiment was re-

peated
-

, each time with success uud ad-
ditional

¬

dignity on the part of the dog
As soon as it liocnino known thut Dor-

soy could bo dopouded upon request )

wore constantly made by lie minors to $
solid their mail by him The loads soon 25j
iucroaood , und it became evident thut
they could not tie on nil the letlors
The minors then onlurud a handhoino * -
llulo mailbog and Iltlcd it to the dogs
shoulders It is fastened around his
chest by one strut ) , and around his body ,

back of the forelegs by another Ifo-
litis never missed a trip for about three
years or lo3t a letter Now , when the
stngo comes in , he gets up , stretches
hlmsolf , walks to the postotllce , waits to
have the mall strapped on him , and ,
starts oil us soon ns ho is told nit is
ready , flq will go a long way around
tu avoid meeting a stranger , see'miug to-

rculio the imimrliineo of his mission
An Mariliiiii lco Klioolc t

Coiumiiia , S. C , Jan 15. A slight shock
ot earthquake was felt generally throughout
the city tonight nt 0i10-

Anoili

.

r Vinnui ,

St Iouis , Mo , , Jun , IS Joseph G. Lodge ,
one of the best known attorneys hero , died
this afternoon from pnoumoniu resulting
from a grippe
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mi wntilesouiauess Mure econouu ic l than the ordinary Kinds , uud cannot poauid H "
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